INTRODUCTION
============

The essential factors of successful microvascular anastomosis include healthy vessels of reasonable size, good outflow tracts, and technically perfect anastomosis. In addition, an appropriate length of the vascular pedicle must be selected to be certain that the anastomosis is made without tension \[[@B1]\].

In reconstruction of head and neck regions in particular, where the mobility of the head and neck can cause tension and kinking of the anastomotic site, great circumspection is needed in examining the geometry of the vascular pedicle. In this respect, a free flap which is transferred to the head and neck region is markedly different from those used for the reconstruction of the extremities, where immobilization has already been achieved \[[@B2]\].

Moreover, a prior ipsilateral radical neck dissection will severely limit the availability of recipient vessels. Furthermore, advanced age and prior radiation therapy, which may cause atherosclerosis, can also limit their availability. Finally, direct tumor extension from the primary tumor or a regional metastasis can restrict the surgeon\'s choice \[[@B2]\].

Under such circumstances, up to the present, to achieve a tension-free vascular pedicle that will withstand the full range of motion of the head and neck without stress, vein grafts from the saphenous or cephalic system are commonly considered the most versatile and readily available for an interposition graft \[[@B2]-[@B4]\].

However, high-flow vein grafts, such as from the cephalic and saphenous vein, have higher risks of acute thrombosis and hemorrhagic complications due to hyperperfusion \[[@B5]\].

At our institution, we obtained satisfactory treatment outcomes by synchronously transplanting the artery and vein using an anterolateral thigh flap pedicle at the defect site between the vascular pedicle and recipient vessel of a flap in latissimus dorsi free flap reconstruction for scalp free flap reconstruction. Here, we report our treatment outcomes with a review of the literature.

CASE
====

The current case is a 45-year-old man who developed a subdural hemorrhage due to an injury from a fall, and who had maintained a comatose state for more than three months following craniotomy. In addition, the patient also had a loss of the right temporal area of the cranium and a scalp defect 4×3 cm in size in the posterior area and 6×5 cm in size in the anterior area, each of which were tunneled and connected. There was an exposure of the artificial dura graft that had been previously performed, which was accompanied by a chronic infection ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). To cover this large scalp defect vulnerable to infection, we needed a broad, not thin, and blood flow-rich muscle flap; thus we used a latissimus dorsi muscle free flap. Intraoperative findings showed that there was a severe injury to the right superficial temporal vessel because neurosurgical operations had been performed several times before and there were no available according recipient vessels. The right facial artery and vein were prepared as a recipient vessel. Consequently, there was a defect of 15 cm in length between the facial vessels and the pedicle of a latissimus dorsi muscle free flap, which was harvested. We used a vascular pedicle of an anterolateral thigh flap as an interposition artery and vein graft. For the vascular graft, an incision was made on the right thigh. Then, the descending branch of the lateral circumflex femoral artery and two venae comitantes, a vascular pedicle of the anterolateral thigh flap, whose length was 15 cm, were concurrently harvested. This was followed by an end-to-end anastomosis of the vascular pedicle, graft vessel, and recipient vessel of a free flap in the corresponding order ([Figs. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Insetting of the muscle flap was done for the defect site, on which a split thickness skin graft was performed.

Postoperatively, all the flaps survived well and the skin graft was successful. Besides, there were no further infection signs ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, there were no notable complications at the donor site of the flap and the vessel, which suggested a successful healing process ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Careful concern about recipient vessel selection, geometry of the vascular pedicle, and the techniques of leakproof anastomosis can contribute to obtaining successful treatment outcomes of microvascular surgery and avoiding some of the potential complications that may occur \[[@B2]\].

The situations in which interposition graft usage is considered include a short pedicle, significant size mismatch, tension at the site of anastomosis, and the need to shift the anastomotic site away from an injured area \[[@B1]\]. Arterial homografts, autogenous vein grafts, and synthetic prostheses each have their own properties, although vein grafts are used more commonly because they are more versatile and easily available \[[@B3]\]. According to some studies, however, high-flow vein grafts using cephalic and saphenous veins have higher risks of developing acute thrombosis and hemorrhagic complications due to hyperperfusion \[[@B5]\].

According to a review of various cardiac studies, the patency rates of arterial conduits and the low incidence of spasm are far superior to those of vein grafts \[[@B6],[@B7]\]. Based on the literature, the arterial graft has some distinctive advantages, such as low incidence of arteriosclerosis, presence of elastic structure in the media, its adjustment to the same arterial hemodynamic characteristics and the biochemical environment \[[@B7]\]. Recently, in light of these advantages, the descending branch of the lateral circumflex femoral artery has already been utilized for vascular bypass grafting in the field of neurovascular and cardiac surgery \[[@B7],[@B8]\]. Neurovascular surgeons reported a case in which the descending branch of the lateral circumflex femoral artery was utilized as a high-flow conduit for an extracranial.intracranial bypass operation \[[@B8]\].

The length of descending branch of the lateral circumflex femoral artery depends on the length of the thigh with a mean value of 14.3±2.3 cm (range, 12.6 to 17.4 cm). Besides, the diameter of the first 12 to 15 cm is between 2.5 mm (proximal) and 1.5 mm (distal) and the two venae comitantes have diameters slightly larger than the artery. As shown above, not only is the vessel caliber large and appropriate for microsurgical anastomosis in head and neck reconstruction, but also the sufficient length of the vascular pedicle increases its availability for the interposition graft. Even the harvesting of the artery could be performed easily in a short time with a mean value of 18±4 minutes \[[@B7]\]. The donor site defect can be closed without causing a notable scar. In addition, the wound resulting from the harvesting of an anterolateral flap pedicle usually heals rapidly and local infection and compartment syndrome are rarely observed \[[@B7]\].

To our knowledge, the current case indicates that the artery and vein should be concurrently grafted using an anterolateral flap pedicle with a similar diameter to the facial blood vessels, with which a sufficient length of graft could be easily harvested, if an interposition graft is needed in the reconstruction of the head and neck region, for which the mobility is mandatory to a greater extent than other body areas. Thus, this could contribute to not only resolving the disadvantages of a venous graft but also successfully performing a vascular anastomosis.
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![Preoperative view of the patient\
There was a loss of the right temporal area of the cranium and a scalp defect of 4×3 cm in the posterior area and 6×5 cm in the anterior area, each of which were tunneled and connected. In addition, there was an exposure of the artificial dura graft that had been previously applied surgically, which was accompanied by a chronic infection.](aps-39-55-g001){#F1}

![Flap insetting\
Insetting of the latissimus dorsi free flap was performed for the defect site. Then the defect of 15 cm in length was made in the area between the vascular pedicle and recipient vessel of a latissimus dorsi free flap which was harvested.](aps-39-55-g002){#F2}

![Pedical anastomosis\
The descending branch of the lateral circumflex femoral artery, a vascular pedicle of the anterolateral thigh flap, and two 15 cm venae comitantes were concurrently harvested. These were connected by an end to end anastomosis of the vascular pedicle, graft vessel and recipient vessel of a free flap in corresponding order.](aps-39-55-g003){#F3}

![Photograph 4 weeks postoperatively\
All flaps survived well and the skin graft was successful. In addition, there were no further signs of infection.](aps-39-55-g004){#F4}

![Photograph 10 months postoperatively\
A 21 cm linear scar was left without any complications at the donor site of the vessel graft, on the right lateral thigh. There were no notable complications at the donor site of the flap and skin graft.](aps-39-55-g005){#F5}
